The metyrapone test in depressed males.
Hyperactivity of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenocortical (HPA) axis in depression has received considerable attention, particularly in the now numerous studies utilizing the dexamethasone suppression test. The possibility of HPA axis hypoactivity in this population however has not been similarly explored. To examine this latter possibility, the metyrapone test, a well-established neuro-endocrine assay for determining pituitary reserve, was administered to ten endogenously depressed males and ten matched controls. Consistent with the findings of an earlier study on ten female depressives, one of the depressed males but none of the controls showed clear evidence of HPA axis hypoactivity. This suggests that HPA axis dysfunction in depressives may be more complex than originally anticipated. This finding also has implications for the psychiatric symptomatology classically associated with such illnesses as Addison's disease.